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Entire Stock Kid Gloves Palm Olive Shampoo in '

the 50c size, ; --n r "

T. P. CoatsvCrochet
Cotton on Sale, ;

spool . . . . . . . . --.V;. : V

Every Bed7 Pillow, in the?
House,, Values to 'x"'j;;n
$9;95 :pair, each.:. .r. 14 :. ;

on Sale to Clear $1 special priceV. .at nair . . .
1 ;

v
1

? .

' You can't afford toJudge by the ' " ' -- '? 1 I I : I - I I II V I N I . - . II f I I -

: buy elsewhere when we are ;

selling same qualities for lessr-
-- i I-

-,-, l!V M I ! I S l J A- - L5rprices here-wna- t we
are doing over jthe store

i ' '

All over the store the big Semi-Annu- al Clearance plunges into buy all you can. Shanahan's merits your, trade on ,the basis of
effect Tuesday morning. "Move prices down to move the goods Economy at all times ESPECIALLY NOW and we are back
out" is the order and when you see the new array, of price Wof.
signs on our'displays tomorrow you will say,

-

"Well :done!"
ft ,

and : satisfactoryr
?, .

' '
No

,-
-

exchanges,
- .''.''phone orders,

'
deliveries

i .

or
,

f

refunds,
Bargains! Bargains Everywhere!

Shop All Over the Store!

isinalhiaLini s (DEI--0 .: al:i
weairValues to $79;50Values to $49.50

I V I
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f , ( ......

Women's 98c fiber silk Stockings with cot-
ton hem top,' double heel and' toe?IQf
black, cordovan and white". ..i vV
Women's fiber silk Stockings with ' double
heel and toe, with rib top;;reg; $1.15; extra

' size $15. All sizes, iOf
special VV
'.35c boys', heavy rib Stockings for,-school- ;

double heel and toe, elastic leg; OCp
2Ai to; black and cordovan....

.Women's: wool , mixed Vest or Pants. Dutch ; '
Jnecki elbow sleeves, also high neck, long ,

sleeves.- - Pants ankle f4 JtZ ,

length..'...: VliW
iWomen's wool , mixed Union Suits, sle ra-
les?, ankle or knee length, also a few Dutch :
neck elbow sleeves; $i.65reg.; Qfl (if
extra $1.75. Sale price....... Vyy .

Children's footed Dr., Denton Sleepers, high ,

neck, long sleeves; 5, $1.29; 6, $1.39: 7,
$1.49; 8, $1.59; 9, $1.69; 10, $1.79. (ttZf
All sizes Wv

250 of these! :i
Beauties, all, with Btyle of the last vintage in grand pro-

fusion made , of Panne Velvet, Duvetyn, Poiret, Cantpn
Crepe and French Sergef .The erabroidered and beaded
effects in this group are ' exceeding in their fascinating
uses. Many below half price? I

Shanahan's best Coats 1
--Only 20 in this group new, handsome, even luxurious.

To buy one is not only to save1 an enormous amount, but
to enjoy its elegance quite- - as well. Bolivia wrap models,
with wolf,-beave- r' and-squirr- trims. Values truly in-
clude $79.50 Coats. Wear one!'

Values to $24.75 Yalues to $39.50 :I Real MoneyPrices o
Save the This Veek

v ,1 - - - -

235 f' these ! V ": I J
I Shirts 98c, 3 for $2.75- - ; Overalls ;

Men's heavy weight blue denim, Qfl Of 7

Union made. Extra special!.. VA4i
'. - i- . , p
Elegant Coats of Bolivia, Normandy and fine all-wo- ol Velour

fabrics are these 4ined full length .with crepe and satin. Only 65
of them. Embraced in this lot also mannish Coats of plaid back
polo weaves the imported quality. f You can't afford to buy else-
where when Shanahan's is .clearing them at $19.75.

1 i uT: '

Heavy Work Shirts

Dresses such as the stores about- - P0rtlnd nave been
asking up to $24.75 for but Clearance at Shanahan's
means "move the price down and the goods out," so here
goes! Dresses of Poiret Twill, Wool Jersey, Spanish Lace,
Matelasse? Canton Crepe and Tricotine, only $10. '

Values to $12.50

i , s

A Mar heavv.Work Shirt that is ut full and

Values to $19.50

jJFinal clean-u- p of men's Shirts. Silk striped
woven madras imported English percales,
in a wide range of patterns and tflQp
cloths. Values to $4.00.......;.. ; vOV;

1 Hosiery
Men's heavy weight work Hose, in black,
blue, natural and tan; white toes OQp
and heels. Pair . . .......... 'v

Underwear
Men's heavy weight - cotton Tleece lined
Union Suits, closed crotch. - QQ
Extra value AmUU

well made for winter wear; 04 OC '
$2.50 value; special ...,VlW.. . . '' - ; .v.. y ' -- '

Underwear
Men's medium. weight cotton .ribbed Union
Suits, closed crotch, ecru color.
Extra value, ...........,.. Vw

Suspenders;v;v.v '
.

Men's .Suspenders $ Ayi
AW. .Women's novelty .mannish Polo Coats arid fur-trimm- ed Coats of at ,...v. ......

I- m-.- . w ? 'm , .

Only 50 of these! - , .

If ever such a thing as a "snap? existed it roust be in
this case of $5 Dresses! The price is half and less than
half for Clearance. Velour and 'Wool Serge' (nof all
sizes) in good styles for office or counter wear.. Get yours
early to be sure of getting it at all. ;

ran Hose 1
velour ome Coats . are lull uned a group we are sure wall more
than meet the value expectations of alL - There are some good $20
Coats in the assortment, so you may be certain to find a dandy at

- Paris Garters
Paris Garters
forf J Men's Heather Hose, .light J .Off

wio-ht- . Pair : t v23c$9.75.
if-- , f.

Important' Semi-Annu- al Clearance- Sale of -INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S
GOODS VERY SPECIAL

Clearance Sale of .

Cotton Wash Goods at 19c Yard
This lot includes 32-in- ch Gingham, hi. plain and fancy; 36-in- ch

Percales, mostly light floral designs; Cretonnes and Challies,
tc. Values up to 29c per yard.

All fancy Bath Towels and Stamped Towels, Scarfs, etc., at
25 discount.

I u 'w ii ii . w i 1 I

Infants' soft sheet Blank-
ets, 27x36 inches, at

25c
Coats for the baby, made
tf creppella cloth and
hand embroidered; values
from $9.95 to $15.00

Infants' Blankets in pink
or blue checks; size 30x40,
at

75c
Infants' all white wool
fleeced Blankets, 30x50, at

- $1.79

Children's Panty Dresses,
2 to 5-y- sizes, made of
chambray or. gingham-pr- etty

trims

31.00
$1.98

$1.49
WOOLEN GOODS BEING SACRIFICED '

$5.00 V .till- e J

Silks and Woolens

36-Inc- h Fancy !

Cretonnes at ;
1 29c Yard

This is a .large assortment
and you can find some of the
fast designs and colorings m
values up to 50c yard.

New - 36-Inc- h 4
Bordered Scrims

15c Yard
Thiav value has- - been sold at
nearly- - double this price.
You will recognize the great

72x90 Pequot
- " Sheets --

$1.45 Each''
Unnecessary for us to call
your attention to this saving
in the best quality sheeting
in use at wholesale price to-
day. Will limit quantities 4
to customers. Nophoneorders.

18s;36-Inc- h All
White Bath

Towels, Spec'l 25c
Extra heavy double thread, a
regular 35c towel. :

v . - ,

"The Custom-Corsete- d Look''

3.95 FOR OUR REGULAR
$5, $6, $10 MODELS

saving. '

.Silks and Woolens ? .

VALUES UP TO $20

40-in- ch black1 Georgette Crepe, Vest
Tricolettes, irt white, flesh pink and
orchid., ' , . ,

32-in- ch silk stripe , Shirting in ten
different patterns.

40-in- cb all-si- lk Crepe de Chine in
ten different colors. - 1

40-in- ch Wool Plaids in seven differ-
ent colors. - i . . - , w

"
-4-0-inch Wool Serges in five differ-e- nt

colors. ...- -
t

Silks and Woolens
- . :

VALUES UP TO $6.00 . ' .
.

P. N. practical front Corsets, in heavy
brocades, coutila and fancy materials.
Models for full figures and low bust
corset with long skirt, especially suit-
able ! for the average figure. In this
lot of corsets values are $5.00, $6.00,
$10.00 all sizes for. special - ?

42x36 Pillow Cases 25c Each
Good quality muslin cases and a bargain at this price.

Silks and Woolens
VALUES UP TO $1J55,

Now at,
40-in- ch Chiffon Cloths, China Silks,

Lining Silks, Middy Flannel, in gray
and odd colors of woolens.

Silks
VALUES UP TO $4.00

?arwdat' S09"'
Black Satin,- - Swiss Taffeta, Plaid

Taffeta, Wash Satin, heavy Lining
Satin, 40-in- ch Crepe de Chines and
others. - ' . .

' Silks: -

' VALUES UP TO $1.75

21-in- cb Velveteens, black, navy and
colors, w Colored Pongee, Silk Eatine
in tan,- - Pekin, eopen, new blue, roser
jade, lavender, ; - ' .

Marvel ina Coating -

36-In- ch BleachedArtcraft Muslin
A special weave for aprons,
dresses and general art use,
36 to 33 inches wide. QQa

VALUES UP .TO $45

36-in- ch Costume Velvet, black and
seal. . " 1

36-in- ch all-si- lk Spanish Lace in
black, navy and seak - '

40-in- ch heavy Satin in seal, navy
and- black.'" - " ' . :

Heavy Brocaded Canton Crepe in
seal, navy and black. -

54-in- ch all --Wool navy blue Serge.
j Heavy 54-in- ch Wool Plaids in ten
different colors. . ...---54-inc- h

heavy all-wo- ol Jersey in
navy, black, tan, gray.

All-wo- ol French Serge in- - plum,
burgundy,' copen, gray, taupe, rose
and others. - ' - ,

54-in- ch all-wo- ol Scotch Tweeds; 3
different colors.

54-in- ch Coatings; i several colors. .

Sillis
J i .VALUES UP TO $4.50

36-in- ch Kimono Silks, heavy qual-
ity f Taffeta in Pekin, copen, navy,
seal and black. . Heavy Wash Satins
in white, flesh pink and orchid. Heavy
Satins in ; jade, green, henna, seal,
navy, American and -- many
other colors."

Muslin, 15c Yd.
Regular 20c

GradeSnecial nriceJ VattL; -- dV W- - . .... .... i

. Women' China Silk Gowns, built-u- p shoulder
f and some sleeveless; all $3.95 values to dose

out - , , - ; "

'36-inc-h white; and fancy Out- -
4ng Flannel, very good, Vvarm
weave for gowns.'etc Sr
Special, yard..-;..M-U

''inch , all white "'Outing
' ,. Flannel, a splendid grade ,for

rExtra good weave for under
war, gowns .is and ? pillow
cases; Vsoft and free - from
dressing.; .

: Drapery Special "

; Ci49c'Yard
'36-tn- eh Drapery Materials,
values up to $1.25 per yard.

j9iC51.95 gowns . ana ctuiaren s under;' wear and. papers. VVfl f?0Yard -- ...i-t...,:
5i-lNC- H SILK FINISH .

Heavy outing flannel
Gowns in pink and blue "

stripe, also white; regular
sizes; former price $1.75.

Now at;
House Dress Aprons of
black , sateen, trimmed
wjth fancy cretonnes; an
unusual value for - -

Women's Muslin
Gowns with . kimono
sleeve, embroidery
trim, V-ne- full;
cut- - 89c values for

inch SilkxDuvetyn, colors pray,
sand, herring, navy and seal.

54-in- ch Kitten-Ea- r Broadcloth, col-
ors black, taupe, plum and burgundy.
-4- 0-inch satin-face- d Canton .' Crepe,
colors navy, seal and black. -

"
- ;

40-in- ch Silk? Chiffon Velvet, color
navy only. -

'

lo close out

' r ' 36-In- ch ; Marquisette 19c;
Regular price 25c "."White and ivory. Four-inc- h fancy border,

, . Make your eartalns of this at. a great saving. '
.

; 32-Inc- h Fancy Gingham. 29c "

',,35c value.r, Fancy, plain colors and1 some checks. .

A IU M . ,, ...
- , , . - V

49c $1.00 $1.49 Colors v sorrento, 'beaver, burgundy,
and navy. . '

.


